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Portrait
The Chemical Research Projects Office (CRPO) conducts basic
and applied research in t e fields of polymer chemistry,
computational chemistry, polymer physics and physical and
organic chemistry. Materials developed and tested in the CRPO
contribute to aircraft safety by decreasing the fire hazard
and increasing the durability of tires, for example. Related
industries may benefit from these products as well.
Since its founding, the CRPO has worked to identify the
chemical research and technology required for solutions to
problems of national urgency, synchronous with the aeronautic
and space effort. At the same time, the strong technological
base developed in the CRPO supports the domestic needs of the
nation. CRPO scientists maintain and develop skills in the
areas of polymer synthesis and characterization, the develop-
ment and processing of polymeric materials composites, and
the basic analytical chemistry and instrumentation needed to
support CRPO activities.
Another purpose of the CRPO is to conduct interdisciplinary
research on chemical problems, mainly in areas of macro-
molecular science and fire research. New and improved materials
systems and other ifre control systems, such as high temperature
foams, composites and fire extinguishing systems that are
developed primarily for aerospace applications, can often be
applied to national domestic problems.
The CRPO also acts as liaison with the engineering community
and assures that relevant technology is made available to
other NASA centers, agencies and industry. Experiments are
run in the CRPO to insure the quality of information transferred.
CRPO laboratories are equipped to handle bench-scale to full-
scale tests. In order to demonstrate the improvements in
performance obtained through the use of materials and fire
control measures developed in the CRPO, scientists experiment
with modified or retrofitted aircraft systems and subsystems
in 'iese facilities.
The scope of CRPO research encompasses transportation safety
in human environments, space exploration and advanced aircraft
progress, and technological utilization for civil applications.
In the area of transportation safety, CRPO scientists wor; on
fire control and fire extinguishing methods in vehicles and
structures. They conduct toxicity studies of fire-rctardant
materials, develop high performance aircraft tire and brake
A
materials, and develop high temperature elastomers for fuel
tank sealants for advanced supersonic and conventional
aircraft.
The CRPO furthers space exploration and advanced aircraft
progress by developing advanced aerospace materials. Some
of those materials stand up to environmental extremes, such
as those used for entry thermal protection. Others are fire-
resistant, functional nonmetallic materials for aircraft
applications.
Technology utilization for civil applications is another
aspect of CRPO research. As an example of this, CRPO
scientists simulated the heating environment associated with
liquid propane (LPG) fire by employing skills in combustion,
heat transfer, and fluid mechanics. They applied this
characterization to LPG railroad tank cars via fire test
facility.
Additional civil applications include the following: applying
information learned about aircraft crash-fire survivability to
fire refuges for high rise dwellings; developing microanalytical
chemical systems and applying chemical modeling to biochemical
problems to build a morphine detector; applying knowledge of
aircraft interior materials to rapid transit systems; and
utilizing computer technology to map liquid natural gas spi:ls
in inland harbor areas.
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Accomplishments
Synthesization of new aromatic bi.smaleimides having
high char yields.
Use of dynamic mechanical analysis to relate the degree
of cure and mechanical properties of composite resin
matrix systems as a function of temperature.
Continu,A validation of the theory relating the char
forming properties with LOI, smoke and toxicity.
Computation of quantum chemical calculations have shown
previously unknown vibrational potentials of the stil-
bazole molecules; also energy levels of 82-atom cluster
trans-polyacetylene.
Development of synthesis specifications for pilot plant
productioii of the epoxy of bisphenol fluorene and
bisaminophenyl fluorene.
A beginning of the elucidation of polystyrylpyridine
pyrolysis mechanisms leading to charring and
crosslinking.
The mechanical and electrical properties of a carbon
fiber have been controlled to a significant degree by
the proper selection of thermal and gaseous environments
used in the carbonization process.
It was shown that the Tg (glass transition temperature),
as determined by dynamic mechanical analysis, is a
function of the degree-of-cure for a phenolic novolac
resin.
It was shown that the epoxy resin of MY 720/DDS photo-
oxidizes much faster than EPON 828/DDS.
Contruction and distribution of laboratory scale thermal-
impact test device to LARC, LERC, ARC (2), NWC, NSWC,
AMMRC, U of M, NADC, and JPL.
Demonstration that physical properties of carbon fibers
can be controlled by realistic processing variations.
Development of sub-scale test device for multi-axis
loading and evaluation of composite materials.
Development of sub-scale simulator for in-flight fire
testing of aircraft components (NASA/Navy, NASA-DOT).
rDevelopment of computer model for cost benefit
analysis of new composite systems.
Development and verification ofpool fire model for
risk analysis of carbon fiber release hazard.
Discovery of uncatalyzed thermal cis-trans isomerization
and new thermal cyclization processes in unsaturated
polymers.
Spectroscopic characterization of microstructural changes
produced in Ate,.e polymers during thermal and photo-
sensitized oxidation.
Photo/thermal degradation of polymide film of the
Kapton type.
Development of a new aircraft tire retread formulation
with improved heat build-up and heat blow-out properties.
Characterization of plasma-etched polyimide film for
solar sail.
Development of an advanced sandwich panel system for
use in aircraft interiors (e.g. Boeing 757, 767.).
Development of fire blocking layer concept for aircraft
seats.
Identification of candidate film systems for aircraft
interiors.
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Polymer Research Group
The activities of this group support aerosp,.ce and nonspace
programs, and its objectives are specifically established
for the purpose of providing a sound technology base.
Because most aircraft fires occur during accidents when fuel
sprays out of the tanks, mixes with air, and ignites, chemists
in polymer research are studying antimisting polymer additives
for kerosene. Kerosene treated with the polymer additive
comes out of the fuel tank in globs and strings, preventing
the fuel from mixing readily with air, reducing the fire
hazard.
Basic studies on new elastomers in polymer research are
leading to safer and more efficient aircraft tires which
wear longer, have improved traction and load bearing char-
acteristics, and are resistant to blow-out:.
To discover how polymers work, chemists u * e computational
chemistry for the prediction of new polymers, and for devel-
opment of theoretical models for the structure and properties
of polymer fibers.
Work in polymer physics includes experiments with the solid
state conduction properties of polymers. One aim is to
determine how and why electricity is conducted in carbon
fibers. A practical application of this work could be
improved space power systems.
Two areas of polymer physical chemistry under investigation
concern prediction of the combined thermal/oxidative effects
on high performance elastomers and the underlying chemistry
of the polymer aging process. In particular, chemists want
to discover those processes which involve interaction of
fibers and resins. Hydrolytic and humidity damage to aircraft
is also under study.
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Aircraft Operating Problems and Safety
Thisroup formulates, processes and develops polymeric
materials and composite systems as model and prototype
specimens for chemical and engineering tests.
Polymers derived from both NASA aerospace technology and
industry are used to develop films, coatings composites and
laminates for a variety of purposes. Primarily material
systems are bein developed which havereater fire resistance
and thermal insulative properties as well as a significant
decrease in the toxicity of the pyrolysis products.
Research on polymer composites by this group yielded a
materials with the characteristics of both fracture toughness
and fire resistivity. This high erformance polymer composite
will be used to make durable and ire resistant materials for
aircraft components.
Other group research involves high temperature resistant
elastomers for foams and aircraft sealants, and tests on
organic metaloid polymers for heat shields.
b
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Engineering Testing Group
Fire safety tests on prototype materials and thermal
protection systems in aircraft are designed and performed by
the engineering testing group. Group scientists developed a
full-scale fire test facility in which prototype structures
are studied under well-defined conditions. An important
feature of this facility is that impact and fire situations
can be simulated there.
In addition, the group conducts fire tests on aircraft
secondary structures such as lavatories, cargo bays, and
furnishings. Comparisons are mRde of the results of toxi-
cological tests on new materials and those currently in use.
Others projects include designing fuselage panels which are
more fire resistant, using analytical models to predict
potential fire environments, and testing dry chemical systems
for fire quenching ability.
Pro oc t s
Aircraft Interior Materials Flammability
This pro ram is directed towards enhancing post-crash fire
survivability in aircraft by the application of advanced
fire-resistant cabin materials. Flements of the Vrogram
include the development of (a) decorative inks, films and
adhesives for aircraft interior panels, (b) fire-resistant
windows, (c) seat components and seat assemblies, (d) thermo-
plastic components, (e) modeling and analyysis of fire con-
figuration and (f) establishment of data bank for aircraft
materials.
Vigh Performance Tires
Work is being done in this program to improve aircraft safety
and efficiency thrc~L ► ;il the use of advanced materials in ail-
craft tires. This involves the developmentand evaluation of
new tread and/or carcass formulations which will yield com-
mercial and military transport aircraft tires having imupoved
wear resistance. traction, blowout resistance and load-bfaring
characteristics compared to state-of-the-art tires based on
natural rubber (NR) and cis polybutadiene (CB). Amorphous
vinyl polybutadiene (VB) was found in laboratory, track and
flight tests to be a promising replacement for CP in :read
stocks far Boeing 727 main landing gear tires. Since the V1,
rubber used to date (prepared by Ziegler-Matta polymerization)
proved to be inconsistent in properties, new tread stocks are
being compounded with NR nad another VB (prepared by anionic
polymerization) which is inherently capable of better uniformity
and better properties than the Ziegler-Natt y %'P. Aircraft tires
retreaded with the optimum NR/anionic VB formulation(s) are
being evaluated in track and flight tests. Studies are being
intiated on failure modes in aircraft tires, and on risk
assessment.
Fuel Tank Sealants
Fuel tank sealants are being developed which offer improved
service life under conditions encountered in advanced supersonic
aircraft when compared to state-of-the-art materials. The
specific objective is to obtain pilot plant Quantities of char-
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acterized and sealant materials for flight test evaluation.
The goal are `kin$ accomrlished through a series of steps as
follows:	 Producing a fiuoroetherprepolymer in the 20 pound
°: ► a ge; converting it to a gum stock containing an appropriate
cross-linking; formulating the sealant elastomer into a
material suited to a fillet seal application; and applying the
fluoroether sealant to flight simulation studies and developin
a performance s ecification from actual flight tests. Increasing
the technology base by utilizing new fiuoroether materials to
modify polymeric systems such as composite resins and adhesives
for expanded applications are other objectives of this project.
Composite Material Modsfication
This project is performing research to provide tou h, thermally
stable and fire resistant polymers to serve as can idate
materials for a variety of applications in the aerospace field.
The main emphasis is to design polymers for use in premary and
secondary composite structures, transparent films and windows,
foams and adhesives. Objectives of the project include the
development of (1) new matrix resins and (2 improved fibers
which will be used for thepreparation of (3) advanced composites
for aircraft structures. The control of electrical conductivity
in modified carbon fibers for use in composites -is also being
studied, with an extension of the study toward photovoltaic
materials for solar energy systems.
Other research includes the development of better matrix resins
for composites of high fracture toughness and the use of polymer
grafts and copolymer blends. Polymers being investigated for
resin matrix systems include modified polystyrylpyridine (PSP),
fluorene-modified epoxies, phenolic novolac and resole, modified
bismaleimides, and the aromatic polyether etherdetone (a tough
thermoplastic). Polymers which are being considered for pphoto-
voltaic doped systems include polyacetylene and polyparaphenylene-
sulfide. In addition, computational chemistry is being applied
to large atomic cluster arrays as models for polymeric macro-
molecules.
Military Vulnerability Suppression
This project is studyying state-of-the-art adhesives for composit,.
materials. This work is funded by Joint Technical Coordinating
Group for Aircraft Survivability. It is also studying smoldering
combustion and coatings for composite materials. Other research
9
includes: (a) modelin the dispersion of fibers released from
an airborne device; 1b) developping and testing light weight
thermal insulation/barrier for Nav ships structure; (c)
modeling aircraft carrier deck fuel fires and experin ►er.tall)-
verifying and upgrading the model to include wind conditions;
and (d) evaluating the effects on the mechanical properticr
of composite materials due to thermal radition exposure.
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Gordon Conference on Polymers, Santa Barbara, California,
January 15-19, 1979.
14. W. J. Gilwee and R. H. Fish: "A &nall-Scale Test for Fiber Release
from Carbon Composites." Presented at Conference oi l Advanced
Composites--Special Topics, Southern California Society of Plastics-
Engineers, E1 Segundo, California, December 4-6, 1980.
15. M. T. Hsu, J. A. Parker, and A. H. Meimbuch: 	 "'thermal Reactions :f
Stilbazole Derivatives." Presented at the 1979 Pacific Conference
on Chemistry and Spectroscopy, Pasadena, California, October 1979.
16. R. L. Altman: "New Dry Chemicals for Fxtinguishing Fuel-leak Fires."
Presented at the 1978 Pacific Conference on Chemistry nsd Spectroscopy
San Francisco, California, September 27-29, 1978.
17. L. L. Fewell:	 FIREMEN Review by NASA Headquarters, Ames Research1:
Center, Moffett Field, California, February 1978.
18. L. L. Fewell: Conference and Review of Firemen Program, .Toreson Space
Center, Houston, Texas, 1978.
19. L. L. Fewell:	 Fire Retardant Chemicals Association, San Francisco,
California, October 31, 1979.
20. D. A. Kourtides: "Comparative Study of Thermoplastic and Thermoset
Resins." Presented at the Third International Conference on fire
Safety, University of San Francisco, Sa p Francisco, California,
January 1978.
21. D. A. Kourtides: "Thermal Response of Composite Panels." Presented
at the 36th Annual Technical Conference, Society of Plastics Engineers,
Washington, D. C., April 1978.
22. D. A. Kourtides: "Assessment of Relative Flammability ­.rd Some
Thermoplastic Materials." Presented at the 35th Annual Technical
Conference, Society of Plastics Engineers, Montreal, Canada, April 197E.
23. D. A. Kourtides: "Overview of Fire Resistant Materials Program at
Ames." Presented at the FIRDIEN Meeting, Ames Research Center, Aloffett
Field, California, April 1978.
24. A. C. Ling, L. Mayer, and R. L. Altman: "Some Aspects of Pry Chemical
Fire Cont-j.%4 Agents: Laboratory Testing and Evaluation of Potential
New Systc=+.,,,." Presented at the American Chemical Society Naticnal
Meeting, Chicago, Illinois, September 1977.
Z8
2S. N. R. Lerner: "Thenmochemical Characterization of Polymers for Improved
Fire Safety." Presented at the 2nd International Conference on Fire
Safety, San Francisco, California, January 1977.
26. D. A. Kourtides: "Thermoplastic Polymers for Improved Fire Safety."
Presented at the Conference at the Polymeric Materials and Their Use
in Transportation, The Department of Transportation, Polytechnic
Institute of New York, Brooklyn, New York, April 1977.
27. D. A. Kourtides: "Thermoset Polymers." Presented at the Regional
Technical Conference, Society of Plastics Engineers, Hartford,
Connecticut, October 1977.
28. D. A. Kourtides:	 "Flammability Characteristics of Some Thermoplastic
Polymers." Presented at the 4th InternationalSymposium on Flam-
mability and Fire Retardants, Washington, D. C . , May 1977.
29. R. W. Rosser: "Advanced Supersonic Technology Fuel Tank Sealants."
Presented at the SCAR Conference, Langley Research Center, Hampton,
Virginia, November 9-12, 1976.
30. R. L. Altman: "Progress Report on Chemistry Phase of Fire Suppression
and Control Capability for Aircraft Survivability." Presented at the
SFH Branch Conference, AF Aero Propulsion Laboratory, VIPAFB, April 1976.
31. J. A. Parker: Conference on the Development of Fire-Resistant Aircraft
Passenger Seats, Ames Research Center, Moffett Field, California,
March 19, 1976.
32. D. A. Kourtides: "Fire Contairnment Tests of Aircraft Interior Panels."
Presented at the 1st International Conference on Fire Safety, University
of San Francisco, San Francisco, California, January 1976.
33. D. A. Kourtides: "A Composite System Approach to Aircraft Cabin Fire
Safety." Presented at the Tnternational Seminar on Aircraft Rescue
and Fire Fighting, National Fire Protection Association, Geneva,
Switzerland, September 1976.
34. D. A. Kourtides: 	 "Fire -Resistant Materials for Aircraft." Presented
at the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics Meeting,
Atlanta, Georgia, January 1976.
35. D. A. Kourtides:	 "Matcr^.j1F- Research for Aircraft Fire Safety."
Presented at the Aircraft and Operating Problems Conference, Langley
Research Center, Hampton, Virginia, October 1976.
36. W. J. Gilwee: "Fire Retardant Materials in Aviation." Presented at
the Fourth Annual Plastics Symposium, California Polytechnic State
University, May 29, 1975.
37. R. L. Altman: "Evaluation of Dry Chemical Fire Fxtinguishants."
Presented at the Nth International. Symposium on Combustion Processes,
Czestochowa, Poland, September 16, 1975.
1
38. A. H. Heimbuch, J. A. Parker, A. Schindler, and H. G. Olf: "Low-
Gravity Synthesis of Polymers with Controlled Molecular Configuration."
Presented at the AIAA 10th Themplastics Conference, Denver, Colorado,
May 1975.
39. J. A. Kourtides: "Fire Resistant Materials Technology." Bay Area
Fire Protection Forum, Oakland, California, April 1975.
40. D. A. Kourtides: "Application of Fire Resistant Materials in Wide-
Body Jets." Presented at the Symposium on Aircraft Interior Flam-
mability, Boeing Aircraft Ccmpsny, Renton, Washington, January 1975.
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Patents
1. D. A. Kourtides and J. A. Parker: "Process for the Manufacture of
Low Density Bis-Maleimide-Carbon Microballoon Composites," U. S.
Patent 4,193,829. March 18, 1980.
2. G. M. Fohlen and J. A. Parker: "Addition Polyimides Based on
Bis(m-aminophenyl)methyl phosphine Oxide," In preparation.
3. R. W. Rosser: "Triazine Crosslinked Oxadiazole Polymers," NASA
Case ARC 11253-1. 1980.
4. R. W. Rosser: "Fluoroether Triazines Containing Pendent Iodide Groups,"
NASA Cas ARC 11241-1. 1980.
S. R. W. Rosser: "Imidoyl Amidoximes: Intermediates for a Low Temperature
Process in Preparation of 1,2,4-Oxadiazoles," NASA Case ARC 11267-1. 1980.
6. R. W. Rosser: "Preparation of Perfluorinated 1,2,4-Oxadiazoles," NASA
Case ARC 11267-2. 1980.
7. D. A. Kourtides and J. A. Parker: "Low Density Bismaleimide Carbon
Microballoon Composites," U. S. Patent 4,135,019. January 16, 1979.
8. R. W. Rosser:	 Preparation of Heterocyclic-Perfluoroether Block
Copolymers," U. S. Patent 4,145,524. March 20, 1979.
9. R. W. Rosser: "An Improved Process for Making Fluorinated Triazine
Elastomers," NASA Case ARC 11248-1. 1979.
10. R. W. Rosser: "Amino-Substituted Triarylfluoroethanes," NASA Case
ARC 11097-2. 1978.
11. R. W. Rosser: "Synthesis of Rbltifunctional Triarylfluoroethanes,"
NASA Case ARC 11097-1. 1978.
12. W. J. Gilwee and J. A. Parker: "t1oneycomb-Laminate Composite
Structure," U. S. Patent 4,061,812. December 6, 1977.
13. G. M. Fohlen, J. A. Parker, and P. M. Sawko: 	 "Transparent Fire
Resistant Polymeric Stnictures," U. S. Patent 3,928,708. December 23, 1975.
14. R. W. Rosser, R. H. Fish, and J. A. Parker:	 "Fiber Modified Poly-
urethane Foam for Ballistic Protection," U. S. Patent 3,916,060.
October 28, 1975.
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